Fall 2015 Admitted Students Open House  
Thursday, April 2nd

Agenda:

9:00 am – 5:30 pm  Attend a course (optional)
5:45 pm – 6:10 pm  Registration (MSPP Atrium)
6:15 pm – 6:35 pm  Welcome by Dean Robert Orr  (Tysor Auditorium, VMH 1212)
6:45 pm – 7:15 pm  Career Services/Alumni Panel
7:15 pm – 7:45 pm  Mix and Mingle with Faculty and current students
(light buffet dinner - MSPP Atrium)
7:45 pm – 8:30 pm  Specialization breakout sessions (see room locations below)
8:30pm  Time for individual questions with admissions staff  (MSPP Atrium)

Area Specialization Break Out Sessions
ENV:  Professor Hultman (VMH 1202)
IDEV: Professor Crocker  (VMH 1307)
ISEP:  Professor Mac Destler (VMH 1335)
MFL:  Professor Ken Apfel (VMH 1336)
SOC:  Professor Chris Foreman (VMH 1411)

9:15 - 11:45 am:

Public Policy and the Environment: Prof. Robert Nelson – VMH 1101
Globalization, Business and Development: Prof. Susan Schwab/William Reinsch – VMH 1107

Small Group Meeting

Morning Session A  (10:00-10:30am)       Morning Session B  (11:30am-12:00)
Afternoon Session A  (1:00pm-1:30pm)   Afternoon Session B  (3:30pm-4:00pm)

1:30 – 4:00 pm:

Moral Dimensions of Public Policy: Professor Thomas Hilde– VMH 1203
Disease, Disaster, and Development: Prof. Robert Sprinkle – VMH 1101
Foundations of Social Policy: Prof. Mark Nadel – VMH 1107

4:15 - 6:45 pm: (During class break around 5:45 pm, meet in Public Policy Atrium)

Strategies of Equality: Professor Christopher Foreman – VMH 1203
Non-Profit Management: Professor Angela Bies– VMH 1207